
;=rpceómc;-ílay ¿~great reformer, in whose
SlSp^t^ '

blended with

^^2gM ;for: ^octets in women's street
j^-'tíothesv ^liy1 woman does not have
m more^ntï better pockets tn her clothes
¿: ls one of the mysteries of civilization.-
I Harper's Weekly.
3*. - Deafness Cannot Be Cured

bylocal applications as they cannot reach tha
:/ diseased portion of ie ear. There is only ona

way to ours deafness, and that is by consti¬
tutional femedies. Deafness is caused by aa

% Inflamed condition of the mucous lining ol
i the Eustachian Tube. H^enthis tube Jr» ia«
r flamed you have a rumbliagsound or imper«
7 ieot hearing, and whan^fcJs, entirely closed
-". Dearness is the result,"and unlessth© ihflam-

-nation can be taken put and thij tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will

"

be destroyed forever. Nine cases but of toa
areoausedbyoatarrh.whiohisnothlngbntaa
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
T7e will give One Hundred Dollars Tor any

case ofDeafness (causedby catarrh)thatcaa-
notbecuredby Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sendfor
circulars free. P.J. CHEÏÎEÏ & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. -

[ Take Hall's FamilyPills for constipation.

You get what, you want if you want
;-lJt with both feet. So. 9.
*" FITSpermanently cured. No fits or nervous-
nessafter flrsrday's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NeryeBestörer,$2trial bottleand treatise fre9
D^BrH^iSE', Ltd., 9S1 Arch St., Polia., Pa.

^Sínglish'- women, universally condemn the
ÎÀ^erican-short^kirt--habir;'-

A
OFTENTHE BESTPARTOFLIFE

rfOTÍ^ómen Passing
^ "'Change of Life

Through

PYoyidence ,has.allotted us each at
îëasÎ^eventy years in which to fulfill
our mission in life, and it is generally
oar pym fault if we die prematurely.

.-.Nerybus exhaustion invites disease.
J5D^;statement is t&e^positive truth.
When everything becomes a burden

jaiidyou^jMir^t'Walk.afew blocks with¬
outexcèssLve^atigùê,-an you break
out into perspiration easily, and your
face flushes, and you grow excited and
shaky at the least provocation, and
yoxi cannot bear to be crossed in any-
tiúng^yoú1 are" in danger ; your nerves
have given out ; you need building np
at. once I To build up woman's nerv¬
ous system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Here is an
illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehnè, 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:
" I haveused Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound _for years in my family and it
never disappoints ; so when I felt that I was
nearirig*the'change of life I commenced treat-
ment with it. I took in all about six bottles
anet it did me a great deal- of good. It
stoppeotbriy-."dizzy spells, pains in my back
and the headaches with which I had suffered
for months before "taking the Compound. I
feel that if ifchad not been for this greatmed¬
icine forwomen that I should not nave been
alive to-day. It is splendid for women, old or

Îoung, andViii sureïÇ- cur^ all female (User-
ers. ÍTT.Í i», \ \ s

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in«
-tdtBftTrfhoHfcy^ ailino--women to write
her for àavBe. Her great experience
ls at their service, free of cost. r

You want only the best

Cotton
& cn i n er y
Ask any experienced

Ginner about

Winship, Munger
We would like to show
you what thousands oi
life long customers say.
Write for catalog and
testimonial booklet.

'Charlotte, >\ C., Atlanta. Ga.
liirminphani, Ala.

Memphis, Tenn., Dallas, Tex.

;isjnecessary for cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre.
Write for our valuable books on

fertilization; they contain informa¬
tion that means dollars to the

:farmers. Sent free on request.
Write now while you think of it
to ihè
Vv\ GERMAN KALI WO^KS
New York- Atlanta, Ga.-.
03 Nassau St.,or f\ So. Broad

Street,

/ / / WHEN na

¡ OBS.»
CLACK OS YtUOW i

WILL KESP YOU BRY
IN THC

STöRN?
WOK FOR ABOVE TRADE MACK. 6EWAEE OP IMITATION*

CATALOGUES FR EE
SHOWING FULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND HATS.
A. j*. TOWER CO.- BOSTON, M ASS.. U.S.A.

SjBWMjCANADIANCO , LTD., TORONTO. CANADA, j
No

More ul mi
For Specific Ophthal¬mia, Moon Blindness
Md oilier SOBE EYES,
BARRY COit fom^kfl»
rimA suns oyftpf,

HONOR OF BIRTHDAY
Natal Day of George Washington Was

Fittingly Observed

r6000 SPEECH ?BY THE PRESIDENT

Representatives of. Three-World Pow«
ere Participate in the Exercises at
the University of Pennsylvania, and

President Roosevelt, the German

Emperor and the British Ambassa¬
dor Were Among Those Honored

With the Doctorate of Laws.

Philadelphia, Special-Commeration
gf Washington's birthday by
the University of Pennsylvania was
made notable by the fact that represen¬
tatives of three world powers partici¬
pated in the exercises, as follows: The
United States, represented by the
Chief Executive of tb© nation, Presi¬
dent Roosevelt; Germany, represented
by Baron Von Speek Sternberg, am¬
bassador to this country, who icted as
the personal representative' Of 3mper-
or William, and Sir. Henry Mortimer.
Durand, the British ambassador. The
occasion was marked by one qf the
r.cst enthusiastic demonstrations ever
witnessed in the Academy of Music,
where the exercises were held. Presi¬
dent Roosevelt was the orator of the
day, his theme being "Some Maxims
of Washington."
The degree of doctor of laws was

conferred upon the President, the Ger¬
man Emperor, the British ambassador,
Rear Admiral Charles E. Clark, United
States navy; United States Senator
Philander C. Knox, and David T. Wat¬
son; a distinguished lawyer of Pitts¬
burg. Thomas Bailey Aldrich, the
poet and author, received the degree
of letters, and upon Robert Simpson
Woodward, president of the Carnegie
Institute, was conferred the degree of
doctor of science. Baron Von Speck
Sternberg received the degree for Em¬
peror. William.
When the president appeared on the

stage the band played "Hail to the
Chief," and the entire assemblage
arose and cheered for nearly five min¬
ute». It was a splendid ovation and
the" President smiled his appreciation,
bowing hia acknowledgement at its
conclusion.
As each candidate was presented by

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell for the degree, he
was greeted by the students with lusty
"hoorays" and eellege cries. During
his address, the President was repeat¬
edly cheered, and his reference to the
navy, which he addressed directly to
Admiral Clark, who sat on his left,
aroused great enthusiasm. The Pres¬
ident spoke in part as follows:

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.
As a nation we have had our full

share o? great men, but the two men
of pre-eminent greatness who, as the
centuries go on, will surely loom above
all others, are Washington and Lin¬
coln; and it is particularly fitting that
their birthdays should be celebrated
every year and the meaning of their
lives brought home close to us.
No other city in the country is so

closely identified with Washington's
.career as Philadelphia. He served here
In 1775 in the Continental Congress.
He was here as commander of the army
lt the time of the battle of Brandy¬
wine and Germantown; and it was near
here that with that army he faced the
desolate winter at Valley Forge, the
hinter which marked the turning point
of the Revolutionary war. Here he
came again as president of the con¬
vention which framed the constitution
and then as President of the United
States, and finally as lieutenant general
of the army, after he had retired from
the presidency
One hundred and eight years ago

just before he left the presidency, he
issued his farewell address, and in it
he laid down certain principles, which
he believed- should guide the citizens
of this republic for all time to come,
his own words being, "which appear
to me aL' -Important to the permanency
of your felicity as a people."
Washington, though in some ways an

even greater man than Lincoln, d^gotJ
have Lincoln's wonderful jffi 0j ex_

pression-gffTwhich makes cer-
M&gg&eches of the rail-splitter from

fillnois read like the inspired utter¬
ances of the great Hebrew seers and
prophets. But he had all of Lincoln's
sound common sense, far-sightedness,
and devotion to a lofty ideal. Like
Lincoln, he sought after them by thor¬
oughly practical methods. These two
greatest Americans can fairly be called
the best among the great men of the
world, and greatest among the good
men of the world. Each showed in
actual practice his capacity to secure
under our system the priceless union
af individual liberty with governmental
strength. Each was as free from the
pices of the tyrant as from the vices
3f the demagogue. To each the empty
futility of the mere doctrinaire was as
nilen as the baseness of the merely
self-seeking politician. Each was in¬
capable alike of the wickedness which
seeks by force of arms to wrong others
md of the no less criminal weakness
which fails to provide effectively
igainst being wronged "by others.

Among Washington's maxims which
ie bequeathed to his countrymen were
Jie two following: "Observe good faith
md justice toward àll nations," and
'To be prepared for war is the most
sffective means to promote peace."
These two principles taken together
ihould form the basis Of our whole for¬
eign policy. Neither is sufficient taken
>y itself. It is not merely an idle
Iream, but a most mischievous dream,
o believe that mere refraining from
wrongdoing will insure us against being
vronged. Yet, on the other hand, a
íation prepared for war is a menace to
nankind unless the national purpose
s to treat other nations with good
aith and justice.
FROM DR. HOHENZOLLERN.

'Dr. Charles C. Harrison, Provost ol
the University of Philadelphia, Phil¬
adelphia:
"I am truly glad that the University

las tendered me at the same time with
»resident Roosevelt the academic honor
hat once clothed George Washington.
beg you to accept with my thanks

ay befit wishes for the continued
.Towth and prosperity of the Univer-
ity.

WILHELM, I. R."

Lee to See Cannon.

Norfolk, Special.-General Fitzhugb
,ee, president of fhe Jamestown Ex-
losition Company, left here for Wash
ngton with the hope of being able
o induce Speakpr Cannon, of tb«
louse of Representatives, to change
lis attitude toward the bill making
n appropriation for the Jamestowc
îxposition on Hampton Roads in 1907
which bill has been approved and rec

mmended by the House committee OD

ndustrial arts and expositions.

Struck by a Train.
Barnwell, Special.-Barney B. Eas¬
ting, while on his way home from
s farm Friday evening, was struck
r the northbound Palin Limited train
the crossing above the oil mill. His

)rse was instantly killed, his rubber-
red buggy ground to pieces, while
}, it is feared, la seriously injured,
s was ta,ken to Columbia on the
me train that Injured him, where
i esa^nlnafion wog matte by phys}.

Because the liver is
neglected people^ suffer

with constipation, biliousness,
headaches and fe js. ; Colds attackthc limes and contagious 'Vscases
take hold of the system, lt Í3 safe
to say tba-t if tho liver were always
kept in proper working order,
illness would be almost unknown.
Thcdford's Black-Draught is so

successful in curing such sickness
because it is without a rival as a
liver regulator. This great family
medicine is net a strong and
drastic drug, but a mila and
healthful laxative that cures con¬
stipation and may bc taken by a
mere child without possible
harm.
The healthful action on the liver

cures biliousness; It has an in¬
vigorating effect on the kidneys.
Because thc liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acids along with "the waste from
tho bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.
Timely treatment with Thed-

forel's Black-Draught removes the
dangerswhich lurk in constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall the inroads of
Bright's disease, for which dis¬
ease in advanced stages there is
no cure. Ask j-our dealer for a
25c. package of Thedford's Black-
Draught.

TWO CAPITAL CASES

Whit* Men en Trial Per Murder at
Spartanburg.

Spartanburg, Special.-The Court öf
Seneral Sessions, Judge R. C. Watts,
?.esiding, convened Monday morning.
Solicitor Sease was on hand and handed
Dut a number of indictments. The
£rand and petit jurors were all present,
which is worthy of mention on account
>f the bad condition of the roads and
the fact that a number of them came
i long way from points in the country.
A true bill was found against Polk

Odam, who shot and killed H. H. Hom¬
bree.. The defendant was arraigned and
3ntered the plea of not guilty. His
trial has been set for Thursday. He is
represented by C. P. Sims.
Arthur Leister, who shot and killed

GJeorgo McAllister at Arlington Mills,
rm December 28, will be tried on Wed¬
nesday. He is represented by Stan-
yarn© Wilson, while Solicitor Sease
will be assisted in the conduct of the
prosecution by J. B; Atkinson.
Late Saturday afterhooh Actifig Cor¬

oner Holt held ah inquest over the re¬
mains of Corrie Mammond, who was
run. over and killed by the Glenn
Springs train. The tragedy occurred on
the short trestle between the Southern
depot and the C. & W. C. station. The
woman was walking the track and con¬
tinued her way across the tréstle, de¬
spite the fact that the train was ap¬
proaching. When it neared her she
made an effort to outrun lt, but fell and
before the engineer could bring his
train to a stop, she had been crushed to
death beneath the wheels of the en¬

gine. Her face was mutilated beyond
recognition.

INTERSTATE Y. M. C. A. CONVEN¬
TION.

A Highly Interesting* Meeting to Bt
Held at Asheville in March.

The Second Annual International
Convention of the Young Menis*\ltwm*f'
t¿n-A^tóéffwi7l mêet In Asheville,
rSrcT, March 11-14, 1905. The pro¬
gramme will be a very attractive one,
including some of the leading reli¬
gious speakers of the country. Ad¬
dresses on topics of the work will be
made by S. D. Gordon, Cleveland, 0.;
E. L. Shuey, Dayton, O., (expected);
Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, Newberry, S. C.;
A G. Knebel, New York; W. D. Weath¬
erford, New York; Dr. Geo. J. Fisher,
Mew York; C. L. Gates, Atlanta, Ga.;
Et. H. King, Charleston, S. C.; H. J
Knebel, Charlotte, N. C.
Topics-"Advance Steps" will be the

general theme.
Studies will be made of the various

lepartments, Religious, Educational,
Physical, Social, Boys'' and "Advance
Steps" will be suggested.
Special Features - The "Quiet

Talks," by S. D. Gordon, of Cleveland,
D. Hr. Gordon has few equals in giv-
ng helpful messages to the Christian
ife.
The Men's Meeting at ihe Great Au-

litorium.
PliJtform meetings.
The Boys' Meeting in the Associa/

ion Auditorium.
The Reception to Delegates and Lo-

:al Membership on Saturday evening.
The Presentation of Educational

wVork, by E. L. Shuey, of Dayton, 0.
Addresses by Dr. J. A. B. Scherer.
Each delegate or visitor must be

iupplied with credentials. The meet-
ng will be a very profitable one and
i large attendance from both States
s expected and desired.

\ SHOOTING NEAR DARLINGTON.

/Ir. Mack James Dangerously Shot by
West Skipper While Acting as

Peacemaker.
Darlington, Feb. 19.-Mr. Mack
ames, who lives about six miles from
tere on the Timmonsville road, was
hot in the abdomen on Friday night
t his home by West Skipper. Mr
ames had given an entertainment at
is home. Two of the men present
ecame involved in a dispute. They
went out of the house. Mr. James,
wishing to "pour oil on the troubled
waters," appeared on the scene. He
fas received with a bullet, which en-
sred the loft side. The wounded man
was broagiii to town. Dr. G. B. Ed-
'ards probed for the bullet but failed
3 locate same. The intestines were
ct penetrated and the wound is not
ecessarily dangerous, as it is thought
dat the bullet lc dged in the hip.

Live Items of News.

Negroes are taking the plaees ol
îreigners in South Chicago steel
lants.
William Breedlove was killed in a
uarrel with Patton Willard In Dlck-
nson county.
Mrs. Kate Edwards, who, with Sam¬

el Greason, a negro, is to be hanged
t Reading. Pa., for the murder of Mrs.
Edwards' husband, has given up hope
nd is in a state of collapse.

$1,000,000 Dock Fire.
Boston, Special.-A loss estimated

t $1,000,000 was caused by a fire at
ie Hoosac Tunnell docks at Charles-
îwn, early Tuesday. Two of the la»
cst pieces were burned, the Wilson,
cyland-Furness ,line steamer Phila-
3!phian was seriously damaged, and

large quantity of merchandise, both
3 the docks and In the hold ot tho
hlladolphiati was runled or destroyed.
Iva persons ausftaltred Injuries.
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PALMETTO AFFAIRS
Matty Newsy Items Cathéfèd From

all Sections.

Genera! Cotton Market
February . 7.20@7.23
March. 7.23@7.25
April .-7.24@7.26

May . 7.26@7.27
June . 7.28@7.2»
July .7.31
August . 7.33@7.35
September. 7.3G@7.38
October . 7.'38@7.41
November . 7.41 @7.43
December . 7.43@7.45
FuFtures closed steady; middling

7 1-2; spots steady, unchanged; sales
2,800; arrive 500; F. O. B. 100.

Charlotte Cotton Market.
Good middling ................. 7.80
Strict middling ; ; 7 3-4
Middling.tana.. lit 7 1-2
Tinges abd stains :..;.6 & 7 1-4
Steady;

POLK ODOM ACQUH TED OF HEM-
BREE'S MURDER.

Trial Lasted Nearly Whole Day and
Verdict Was Reached in About Two
Hours.

Spartanburg, Special.-The trial of
Polk Odom for the murder of H. H.
Hembree resulted in the acquittal of
the defendant, and occupied almost the
entire day of court. The jury in the
case was empaneled Friday after¬
noon, and at the convening of court
this morning the case was promptly
begun.
The state submitted four witnesses

and the defense five. An important
point brought Out iii the state's testi¬
mony waë the fâct that the load of
shot that inflicted the death wound of
H. Et. Henibfee came from a cut shell.
A portion of the shell was taken out
of the wound, in the thigh of-the dead
man, along with the bullets.
The defendant, a young man of about

SO years, was a calm, expressionless,
but interested spectator of all the pro¬
ceedings today. He is of medium build,
with a sparse moustache, black hair
and eyes, and dressed as the ordinary
countryman of the northwesternn sec¬
tion of the country. By his side during
the day sat his father, a man of solid,
substantial appearance, with long,
wavy black whiskers and coal-black
hair and eyes. Directly behind the
prisoner sat his aged mother, neatly
but unpretentiously dressed, and be¬
side her, with an infant crooning and
crowing on her knees, was the young
wife of Thomas Hembree, for whom
the deceased and his sons were hunt¬
ing when the tragedy occurred.

To Return Confederate Flags.
Great interest has been manifested

among Southerners in the Senate's
action in adopting a resolution for the
return of all the Confederate flags to
the States to which they belong.
Here are the South Carolina flags to

be returned:
Flag, number of regiment unknown,

by Thirty-Ninth New York, at Antie¬
tam.

Flag, number of regiment unknown,
by Eighty-Second Pennsylvania, at
Malvern Hill.
Eleventh South Carolina, inscribed

"Port Royal, Cedar Creek, Swift
Creek, Petersburg, June 24, Weldon
railroad."

Sixteenth South Carolina, by One
Hundredth and Fifty-seventh Pennsyl¬
vania, at Five Forks.
Twenty-seventh South Carolina, by

Eighteenth Massachusetts.
Eighth South Carolina, captured by

General Sheridan's forces.
South Carolina State flag, history

unknown.
Flag of Sumter's Flying artillery,

by Custer cavalry at Appomatox.
Sumter Heavy artillery, by First

New York Lincoln Volunteer cavalry.
at finiW.o Hi

Arrested at Cheraw.

Cheraw, Special.-A man believed to
)e Gus DeFord, the escaped federal
irisoner, was arrested in Cheraw Fri¬
lay night at the instance of postofflce
iepartment officials. He is the same
nan who was in Florence Wednesday
md asked for work at the Times office,
?ie walked into Cheraw Wednesday
ibout 1 o'clock. He applied for work
it the office of the Carolina Citizen.
Ie had a union card with him and
;aid he was from Waycross, Ga, He
vas given work at the Citizen of-
ice. He gives his name as Val Evans
md is about 30 years old; weight 130
leight 5 feet 6 inches; dark brown
.air; dark brown eyes; florid complex
on; large nose and prominent cheek
iones: clean shaven, with two days
leard: two upper right front teeth are

nissing and upper front teeth are fill
d with gold. The fellow is well dress-
d; dark suit, black overcoat, black
erby hat; size 6 shoes.

South Carolina Items.

Gov. Heyward is in receipt of a let-
îr from ex-Senator A. H. Dean of
[reenville, in which is made an urgent
ppeal for executive clemency in the
ase of Alexander Bowers, who was

onvicted of manslaughter and sentenc-
d to three years' servitude. Bowers
s said to have labored under great
rovocation, having killed a man who
ad insulted his wife. Mr. Dean writes
arnestly in regard to the matter, say-
îg that Bowers has already served
¡yo years of his term and has made
trustworthy man on the county chain-
ang, and that the judge, solicitor and
ame of the jurors have recommend-
3 a commutation of sentence.

Camden, Special-The South Caro¬
na Lumbermen's Association met her«
ist week at the Hotel Kirkwood. There
ere 23 members present and quite a

>t of business was transacted. The

leeting adjourned early in the after-
oon in order to enable certain mern

ers from the southern part of th«
:ate to get away on the afternoon
.ain. A great many members remained
ver night to attend the polo game in
ie afternoon.

The Pendleton Dispensary.
Anderson, Special-The county board

! dispensary control has ordered the
¡opening of the dispensary at Pendle¬
rn. After the dispensary was burned
petition protesting against its rees-
.blishment was numerously signed,
irticularly by people of Clemson Col-
ge. who were strongly opposed to the
stitution on account of its nearness
the college. Pendleton levies no town
x and the revenue from the dispen-
iry is sufficient to meet the expenses
the town government. The people

:ere favor it. Dispenser L. A. Hunni-
itt will again be in charge.

Sharps and Flats.
A French scientist has made some
Leresting observations as to the love
different wild animals for the sea.

ie polar, bear he says, is the only one
at takes to the seas, and is quite
ly when aboard ship. All others
jlently resent a trip on water and vo-
lously give vent to their feelings un-
seasickness brings silence.

Capt. Cecil Battine, of the King's
issars, London, is writing a book en-
led "Tho Crisis of the Confederacy."
which he describes, from hla ow;

Int of view, tho campaign? of Gettye
r* anti tho Wilderness.

i

"DETAILS OF THE MINE HORROR

Thirty-Nine Bodies Have Been Taken

From the Virginia Mine and No

Hope is Held Out that Arly 8f ihè
119 Men Remaining Are Alive.
Birmingham, Ala., Special.-AB a re¬

luit of the most horrible mine disaster
In the history of Alabama, 39 blacken-
3d, bruised and twisted human bodies
aave been recovered from the Virginia
mines at a late hour and laid out for
.dentification by heart-broken mothers,
wives, sisters, and sweethearts. It is
now statod positively that 160 men

were in the mine at the time of the
lust" explosion and not the slightest
tiope is held out to sorrowing loved
¡mes thàt ä toan of taem will live to
tell of the horrible disaster,
With the first ominous rumble of the

toming catastrophe, by common im¬

pulse, eVery One in the village rushed
to the mouth of the main slope, fear

struggling against hope for the safety
Df loved ones. The scènes át thé mine»
this afternoon were the inöst gruesomt
and harrowing that have ever been
witnessed in the mining section of Ala¬
bama. Corpses were frightfully man¬

gled and disfigured and identification
ls almost Impossible. Many of the
bodies are so bruised, twisted and dis-
.olored that negroes cannot be told
from white men.
All day long at the mouth of the

mine were waiting and moaning women
and children whose relatives were

among tho unfortunates. One hundred
families and 300 ohildren are left des¬
titute and without means of support by
the calamity. As the bodies of the vic¬
tims, which in many cases have been
gathered together a piece it â time, are

brought to the surface they are placed
In rows on a rough Improvised plat¬
form. Late Tuesday ambulances' began
the removal of those so far recovered
to Bessemer.
Since the Hst of dead will probably

go to 160, the local undertakers have
wiraâ to adjoining cities for coffins,
as it was found there were not enough
suitable coffins in the district to bury
the victims. Out of the 50 bodies re¬

covered one was found about 4 o'clock
this afternoon, which was barely alive.
The body was carefully taken from the
mine and heroic methods resorted to
to bring the man to consciousness. He
is still alive, but scant hope is held out
for his recovery.
President Flynn, of the Alabama

United Mine Workers, said to the As¬
sociated Press: "I shall be surprised if
a single person escapes alive from that
mine. Ventilation Is very difficult and
if the men were not killed by the ex¬

plosion they have certainly been suffo¬
cated, by the gases. The bodies so far
reached were in the main slope and it
will be several dayB before we can get
to the rooms which branch off from the
main slope."
President Flynn worked all Tues¬

day night with a pick áhd shovel at the
mino and other mine officials were

among the leaders in the rescue work.
Conspicuous among these was W. R.
Farley, member of the national execu¬
tive board of the United Mine Workers
from Alaska.

To Prevent Pool Selling.
Jefferson City, Mo., Special.-The

lower house of the Legislature passed
a bill releasing the "old breeders'
law." Pool selling on horse races in
certain enclosures wa. legalized by
the breeders' law, but the bill which
passed the House today not only re¬

peals the old law, but prohibits the
selling in any part <jf Missouri of pools
on horse races» whether the races are

run with or without the boundain
of the State. The bill will^
the Senate ^¡J^tmSSSí

will be made by per¬
sons interested in tho several race

tracks of the State.

Died at Age of 101.

Trimbelle, Wis., Special.-Anthony
Huddleson, aged 101, the first white
settler in Pierce county, is dead at the
home of his grandson, near here
Mr. Huddleson was born lu Virginia
and was a direct descendant of the
family of which Daniel Boone was a

member. His youngest child is 52
years old, and his oldest 80.

Blew His Head Off.

Raleigh, N. C., Special.-Late Tues
day afternoon, Edward Yarborough,
aged about 45, committed suicide al
his home here. He placed a shot-gun
in a rocking chair, with its muzzle
at his throat, holding it there with his
left hand, while with his right he
pressed a stick against the trigger,
while he was lying on the bed. Death
was instantaneous, and his head was

partially blown away. He was a mem¬
ber of a prominent county family. Hie
grandfather built and owned the Yar¬
borough House. A relative of the
same name committed suicide in a

hotel here 12 years ago by taking pois-
DH.

Position Very Strong.
Tachinadooza, Manchuria, By Cable.

-A tour along the right flank gives a

correspondent of the Associated Press
reason to believe that the main line
af the Japanese fortifications is some¬

what in the rear of Sandepas, this vil¬

lage being held as a mask and occu¬

pied by several batteries of artillery.
The positions of the 'apénese are very
strong, fortified village3 connected by
fortified roads rendering the re-en-

forcement of threatened points safe
ind strong._

Inquiries to Be Made.

Chicago, Special-United States offi-
Ials commenced one of the most ex-

taiistive inquiries ever started undei
he Sherman anti-trust act by issuing
iubpoenas for 185 witnesses, calling
or a Federal grand jury to sit March

¡0 and making full arraugements for
froducing the operations of the pack-
irs in C&c&go and other packing cen¬
en.

"He" ls a Girl.
A tired mother with two children,

. baby of 2 years that sa,t on her lap
nd a bright-eyed boy of perhaps 4,
vho sat beside her, were trying to
iujoy a little luncheon in a restaurant
n the business section of the city,
"wo young ladies entered and sat
lown at, the same table. Seeing the
lifliculty the woman had in eating
unch and holding her younger child
.t the same time, one of the young
adies leaned over and said in a pro-
litiating tone: "What a sweet little
toy! Won't you let me hold him until
ou finish lunch?" The mother gladly
;ranted the request and was transfer-
ng her charge into the arms of the
rounger woman, when the little boy,
vith never a smile, raised his voice
.nd exclaimed: "He ain't a boy; he's
little girl!"-Philadelphia Press.

Colombian "Rain Tree."
A novelty In the vegetable kingdom

has recently beea reported as native
to the United States of Colombia. In
the woods adjacent to' the city '

Moyobamba grows a tree which the
natives call "iain tree." It la about
fifty feet high when it reaches ma¬
turity and about three feet In diameter
at its base, and has the property elf
absorbing an immense quantity of hu¬
midity from the atmosphere. Thia
is concentrates and subsequently
pours forth from Its leaven and
branches in a shower and in such
abundance that In many cases the
ground '.n its neighborhood is convert¬
ed into veritable bog. It possesses
this curious property In the greatest
degree in the summer, when the riv¬
ers are at the lowest point and water
is scarce. It has been suggested that
this tree be planted in the more arid
parts of Peru for the benefit of the
farmers.

.Longest Pastorate on Record.
To the Rev{ Laban Ainsworth must

in all probability bê given credit for
holding the longest pastorate, Over
one church dud peôpîé that ever ttäs
known-seventy-six and à half years.-
He was born July 15, 1757, in the

little towri of Woodstock, Connecticut,
says a writer in Every Where. When
just "of age," he was graduated at
Dartmouth college-then the feigning
educational institution of America. A
year later he was given a license to
preach.
His first charge was at Spencerport,

N. Y., and in 1871 he went to Jaffrey,
N. H., where he commenced a pastor¬
ate that for length and continued,
steady effort, has never been parallel¬
ed in the world.

Contest of Smelling Power«.
A new game for long evenings has

been devised and tried by an English
house party. It ls a contest of smell¬
ing powers, Numbered programs and
numbered bottles contain essence
of cloves, gin'; eucalyptus, sherry and
other groceries. The gamé is te iden¬
tify these. And the difficulty of dis¬
tinction has occurred to many men

who have tried the decanters with
the nose in the hope of deciding
whether it is brandy of whisky^ la
this particular effort to recdptdfê S
sense in which the dog masters man«
kind a woman won.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS
Suffered Agony and Had to Wear Bandages
All the Tim«-Another Cure by Cu ileura.

Another cure by Cuticura is told of by
Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupoca, Wis.,
in the following grateful letter: "My hus¬
band suffered agony with salt rheum on

his hands, and I had to keep them band¬
aged all the time. We tried everything we

could get, but nothing helped him until he
used Cuticura. One set of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Pills cured him entirely,
and his hands have been as smooth as pos¬
sible ever sinee¡ I hope this letter will be
the iheaná of helping other sufferer*/'

All gain.that costs character is an
immeasurable loss.-

To Care a Cold In Ono Vày
Take Laxative ilromo Quiaine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure,
li. \V. Grove's signature is on box. 23c.

Thc King of Italy spends much of his
time hunting.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ohlldroa

teething, soften the gums, reduoes infiamma-
tion, allays pain, cure3 wIndcolij,25c.abottl9

Some people think the road to Heav¬
en is a switch-back where they need
the descent into sin to give the Im-
jTgtujä for the rise into glory.
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COULDN'T LIFT Tt POUNDS,

)oan'» Kidney Pill« Bro!
and Health *o the St
Him Fuel Ttreuty-Jflrei

nght Strength
fiTcrer, Halting
Vears Younger

Cortón,
and iuui-

ii, of Dep-
C, says:

ffered for
with my
It was so

at I could
alkany dis-
nor even

n easy bug-
I do not be-

I could
J. B. coBioy. hav(j| raised ten

ounds of weight from theTground# the
min was so severe. Thl*^ 1vas my con"

lltion when I began uj"ns Doan's K1(1'

ley Pills. They quic/kly 1,elieved 1U<".

nd now I am never/troubIed as 1 wns-

ly back is strong/and 1 Cftn walk or

ide a long dista/"06 and feeI 3UST AS

trong as I di>^twenty-five years ago.
think sojfmuc]l of Dc'an's Kidney

Mils that ^"ave given a 3upply of the

emedyjr*0 some of my neighbors, and

ûeyy^have also found good results, lt
?rt-m can sift anything from this ramb-
Pling note that will be of nuy service to

[you, or to any one suffering fvom kid¬
ney trouble you are at liberty to do so."
A TRIAL FREE - Address Foster.

Milburn Co.. Buffato, N, Y, For «Alo
[pf oj! Mers, Price {JO ouate,

THE
Are Never Without P

For Catarrh;

Under date oí January IO,- 1897, Dr.
Hartman received the following lette'r:
"My wife has been a sufferer from ä

complication of diseases for the past twen¬

ty-five years. Her case has baffled; the
skill of some of the most noted physicians.
One of lier worst troubles was chronic
constipation of several years' standing.
She was also passing through that mo:;t
critical period in the life of a woman-

change of life.
"In June, 1S95, I wrote to you about

her case. You advised a course of Peruna
and Manalin, which Are at once com¬

menced, and have to say it completely
cured her.
"About the same time I wrote von

about my own case of catarrh, which
had been of twenty-five years' standing.
At times I was almost past going.
I commenced to nae Périma accord¬
ing to your Instructions and con¬

tinued Us use Cor about a year, and
it has completely cured me."-»Jehu
O. Atkinson.
In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr. j

£Pn f^ilRäJ Get the best« One pound Amer
CCU UUiina loan Q icen 33c. pcwpaM. Jills
C rn lias made. 133 bur.ho'6 per acre. Write qulelc

fur catalogue. E. F. DAi.TO.V, Danville, Va.

um Bi£ Bargain
To better advertise the South's Leading

Business College, four scholarships are of¬
fered young persons of this county at Jess than

cost. WRITE TODAY.

GA-ALA, BUSINESS COLLEGE, \t% Ga,
CURES
Gi"5S
QuiOk
Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 toso
days ; effects a permanent cure

lii30to óodays. Trialtreatraenl
given free. Not hingca n be faire!
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons.

Socialists. Box B Atlanta. SS

îaîseï
National Oats
Greatest oat of the centarv.
Yielded In Oblo 187, In Mich.

231. In Mo. 255, aud la X.Dakota
SW ba», por acre.
You con boat tbat record In 1305.

For 10c and tills notice
ive mall yon freo lots of farra seed
iiamples and oar bis catalog, tell¬
ing all about this oat wonderand
thousands of other seeds.

Cross*,

"When buying loose coffee oi

to have in his bin, hOW do ;
getting ? Some queer stories
could be told, if the people wi
speak out.

Cool ri j . ..ouiit of mere

hous^'.-epers to use

the leader ot all pacte
of a century, if they had not iounc

Purity, Strength, Fla
This popular success of LION O

can be due only to inherent merit,
ls no stronger proof of merit thai

tinned and Increasing popularity.
If the verdict of MILLION

HOUSEKEEPERS does not con

you of the merits of MON COI
It costs you but a trine to I

package. It is the easiest w
convince yourself, and to i

you a PERMANENT PÜRCHAS)
LION COFFEE is sold only in 1 lb. sealed p*

and reaches you as pure end clean as when it
factory.
Lion-head on every package.
Save these Llon-üeaas for valuable premiums
SOLD BY GROCER
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo
BE8SB9EBEH

rv 1

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troub'-
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels,
paint after earing, liver trouble, sallow akin ai

regularly yon are nick. Constipation kills mo:
etarta'enronie ailments and long yeara of suffe
CASCARBT9 today, for you will never get w
right Take onr advice, start with Cascaret!
money refunded.' The genuine tablet stampc
booklet free.,j Address Sterling Remedy Comj

XV. T.. Douglas S:ï.«ïO shoes ure thc great
world because ol' their excellent xi vie, ensj
rior wearing qualities. They are Just an B<
cost fi'irai ¡5.».<>U to &7.00. The only (liner
>V. L.. I)iiu.']:u S t.'iO »hoc» cont more to i

shape better, wear lon ser, and are oferente
other SU..IO «hoc on the market to-day. W.
antees their value hy stamping hin name i

bottom ofcneh shoe. IJOOIC Tor lt. Take no

Douglas SU.iïO shoe.H ure sold through his ov

the priucl]ial cities, II ml by shoe dealers eve»
ter whci'e you Uve, W.I.. Douglas shoes are M

METTER T/IAiV OTHER MAKES AT A.
"For thu last three, years t hare, worn Wilt. Donging S3.r>
only as good, but totter than mw shoe that I eeer Unit, n
Chas. L. Farrell, Ant. Cashier Th-: Capital National Ba
Boys wear W. L. Djufrlas $2.50 anti $2.00 sho

bettar, hold their snaps, and wear Ionyer th
W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUAL

IV". L. Douala.* ns.s Corona Cultskin in his S.I.'yO
Coll is considered to be the finest patent l>'u:

F.VST COCOB KVKLETS VTII.r. riOT V

Wi !.. DonglM ha» His laiaest Mioo mall orili»? Y
So troulilts to irrt ft (lt hy mail, SK ottn nmony* iii
[minor information, urti» /or ÍIIUUHMJ Gaiaim
W.L.DOUilLAQ, BROCKTON, ¡VÍAS

'e-rana in the Some
al Diseases. .

Atkinson says, after five years' experience*
with Peruna:
"I will ever continue to speak a

good word for Peruna, J am. still
cured of cn tarrh. "-John O. Atkin-
son, Independence, Mo., Box 272.
Mrs. Alia Schwandt, Sanborn, Minn.,

writes:
''Ihavebeeniroubled with rheuma¬

tism and catarrh for I went ¡,-jive
years. Could not sleep dav or uigfitt
After having used. Perun a lean sleep»
and nothing bother* ma now. If /
ever am affected with any kind of
sickness, Peruna will be thc medi¬
cine I shu ll use. My son ivas cured-
of catarrh ofthelarynx by Peru na."
"Mrs, Alla Schwandt.
When old age comes, catarrhal diseases

come also. Systemic catarrh is almost uni¬
versal in old people.
Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President

of ïlie Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, who will be pleased to give you the
benclit of his medical advice gratis.

CONCENTRATED

.A SPECIFIC FOR-

Dyspepsia !
Sick Headache $Constipation...!
The Three "Ills" That Make Life*

f a Burden.

Nature's Great Remedy
In Use for Almost a Cmîtiry.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

So. 9.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE WU.
Best CougU Syrup. Tastes -rood. Uso

h'Jrrn. £o!C by irwal ita. g£
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CATHART9Q

se, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
id dissiness. When your bowels don't movo
re people than all other diseases together. It
ring. No matter what ail3 you, start taking
ell and stay well until you get your bowels
3 today under absolute guarantee to care or
;d C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and
»any, Chicago or New York. 50a
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